FROM THE CHAIRMAN'S DESK

H.K. Chaudhary
Chairman
BRCM Education Society

It is a matter of pride that BRCM Education Society has successfully completed 27 year of its Journey. During past 27 years, the BRCM Group of Institutions has created an environment and ambience that fosters learning for higher peaks of excellence. It gives me great satisfaction that BRCM Institutions are progressing in all its endeavors towards balanced development of all attributes of personality of our students for better service to the Nation.

We have recently celebrated Annual Days of various Institutions under BRCM Education Society and this issue of Samagra Shiksha highlights various glimpses of these functions held from 27th September 2014 to 4th October 2014 apart from other Cultural Programmes.

I thank to entire team of BRCM for their continued support to achieve excellence and for making “Samagra Shiksha” as a face of BRCM Group of Institutions.

FROM THE DIRECTOR’S DESK

Dr. S.K. Sinha
Director
BRCM Education Society

It gives me immense pleasure to know that BRCM Education Society is going to publish VIII issue of “Samagra Shiksha”- the quarterly Newsletter of BRCM Group of Institutions. BRCM is committed in achieving its mission of transforming Bahal into an Education Hub through its Educational Ventures by enriching the talent & resources of youth of Haryana & whole of Nation.

This issue covers the Annual Day Functions of various Institutions managed by BRCM Education Society and other Cultural Programmes which were celebrated with enthusiasm and great zeal from 27th September 2014 to 4th October 2014. I congratulate all Heads of the Institutions, staff members and students for making all the functions a grand success. I extend my sincere thanks to all the Heads of the Institutions and other staff members for their support in bringing out this issue of “Samagra Shiksha”.

Congratulations…

Nobel Peace Prize Winners 2014

Kalash Satyarthi is an Indian children's rights activist. He has been active in the Indian movement against child labour since 1990. So far his organization, Bachpan Bachao Andolan, has freed over 80,000 children from various forms of servitude and helped in successful re-integration, rehabilitation and education.

The young Pakistani teenager girl Malala Yousafzai, a young Pakistani Girl and education activist, who was shot in the head and neck in an assassination attempt by Taliban gunmen while returning home on a school bus in 2012, by unknown Taliban gunmen when she was advocating for women right to receive education in her country.
Kailash Satyarthi is an Indian children's rights activist and a Nobel Peace Prize Laureate. He founded the Bachpan Bachao Andolan (Save the Childhood Movement) in 1980 and has acted to protect the rights of more than 83,000 children from 144 countries.

He has been awarded the 2014 Nobel Peace Prize jointly with Malala Yousafzai "for their struggle against the suppression of children and young people and for the right of all children to education."

Kailash Satyarthi was born on 11 January 1954 in the Vidisha district of Madhya Pradesh. He completed his degree in electrical engineering in Vidisha and then pursued postgraduate studies in high-voltage engineering. He then joined a college in Bhopal as a lecturer for a few years.

In 1980, he gave up his career as a teacher and became secretary general for the Bonded Labor Liberation Front; he also founded the Bachpan Bachao Andolan (Save the Childhood Mission) that year. He has also been involved with the Global March Against Child Labor and its international advocacy body, the International Center on Child Labor and Education (ICCLE), which are worldwide coalitions of NGOs, teachers and trade unionists. He has also served as the President of the Global Campaign for Education, from its inception in 1999 to 2011, having been one of its four founders alongside ActionAid, Oxfam and Education International.

In addition, he established Rugmark (now known as Goodweave) as the first voluntary labelling, monitoring and certification system of rugs manufactured without the use of child-labour in South Asia. This latter organisation operated a campaign in Europe and the United States in the late 1980s and early 1990s with the intent of raising consumer awareness of the issues relating to the accountability of global corporations with regard to socially responsible consumerism and trade. Satyarthi has highlighted child labor as a human rights issue as well as a welfare matter and charitable cause. He has argued that it perpetuates poverty, unemployment, illiteracy, population growth, and other social problems, and his claims have been supported by several studies. He has also had a role in linking the movement against child labour with efforts for achieving "Education for All". He has been a member of a UNESCO body established to examine this and has been on the board of the Fast Track Initiative (now known as the Global Partnership for Education). Satyarthi serves on the board and committee of several international organisations including the Center for Victims of Torture (USA), the International Labor Rights Fund (USA), and the International Cocoa Foundation. He is now reportedly working on bringing child labour and slavery into the post-2015 development agenda for the United Nation’s Millennium Development Goals.

Satyarthi, along with Pakistani activist Malala Yousufzai, has been awarded the Nobel Peace Prize in 2014 “for their struggle against the suppression of children and young people and for the right of all children to education. Satyarthi is the fifth Nobel Prize winner for India and only the second Indian winner of the Nobel Peace Prize after Mother Teresa in 1979.

Satyarthi lives in New Delhi, India. His family includes his wife, a son, daughter-in-law, and a daughter. Apart from his social activities, he has been described as an excellent cook.

Mr. Rakesh Arora, Ex VP (Corporate HR), Brickred Technologies, Delhi, addressed the final year students on “First step into the Corporate” on September 3, 2014. It was an effort to familiarize the students with the corporate culture to avoid any awkwardness they may face in the beginning of their career.

- Ms. Anchal Bharti, Telios Automation Pvt. Ltd. NOIDA addressed final year students of EEE & ME on “PLC SCADA & AUTOCAD” on August 28, 2014 and updated the students with the latest trends in the field.
- Mr. K.K. Singh, Former Head (HR), Escorts Ltd., Delhi shared his experience with the students on “Succeeding in interview” on Sept. 18, 2014 in order to make them comfortable during the interviews they will face.
- Dr. P.C. Tewari, Professor, Department of Mechanical Engineering Department, NIT Kurukshetra delivered an Expert Lecture on “TQM and its Application in Industry” on Sept. 22, 2014 for final year students.
- Mr. Nikhil Yadav, an IIMian, delivered a lecture on “Importance of Skill Development for Engineering Students” on August 22, 2014. It was as eye opening session for final year students who are about to venture into their professional life.

- Ms. Anuradha Singh, Students counselor BRCM Public School, addressed a special session for 1st year students on “Importance of Dressing Sense for Personality Development” on August 30, 2014. Dressing sense is the first lesson that the professionals in-making have to learn.

Department of Computer Science & Engineering organized a 2-week MHRD sponsored workshop on “Computer Networking” from June 30-July 5, 2014. The workshop was conducted by IIT, Mumbai through video conferencing covering different topics of the field. It was conducted under the National Mission on Education through ICT.

Department of Mechanical Engineering published second volume of “Mechanica”, the annual magazine of Mechanical Engineering Society (MES). The magazine provides glimpses of events and activities organized by ME students during 2013-14.
• Shri Rajiv Kumar, Assistant Professor, and Shri Kumar Dhiraj, Associate Professor, EEE, published a book “An Introduction To PLC & SCADA” in the month of August, 2014.
• Sh.Shelej Khera, Professor, ECE, published a paper on “Noise Reduction in Mobile Phone by using FFIR & Adaptive Filter” in International Journal of Scientific Engineering & Research, August, 2014, ISSN/IBBN No 2347-3848 (Impact Factor 1.25).

Corporate Activities

A Placement Drive was held by Unitechnosys Pvt. Ltd., Jaipur on Sept. 25, 2014. Eight students - Jaspreet Kaur, Varun & Heena Chugh from CSE, Priyanka Kumari, Sheweta Thakur, Manjeet, Priyanka and Neelam from ECE were selected.
• An off campus placement drive was held by Stratbeans Consulting Pvt. Ltd. NOIDA on September 2, 2014. Eleven students of CSE final year were shortlisted for next round.
• A Campus placement drive was held on September 24, 2014 by Effectual Pvt. Ltd. Five students - Tanya & Neha Shekhawat from CSE, Vikas Mittal & Princy from ECE and Vijayanand from ME were selected.
• A placement drive was held by AES-India, NOIDA on Sept. 26, 2014. Three students - Heena Taneja, Radhika, Megha Gupta from CSE were selected.

Recognition

Yogita Memorial Award is given to the top girl of first year Computer Science and Engineering in the name of Late Ms Yogita Kharab - a student of 2008 batch. Ms. Yogita left for her heavenly abode on Nov. 13, 2009. Her father Mr. R.K. Kharab and one of her closest friends Ms. Disha Pruthi jointly sponsored a cash award worth Rs 10,000 in her name. This year the award was given to Ms. Poonam Rani for scoring the highest marks among all girls of her batch.

Freshers’ Orientation

Orientation Programme for new students, admitted in the session 2014-15, was organized on August 9, 2014. More than 100 students along with their parents attended the programme. Students were familiarized with the rules and regulations of the college by Dr. B.C. Sharma, Principal. Dr. S.K. Sinha Director (Admin.) motivated the students with his inspirational address HODs of all departments introduced the faculty. A visit to all labs was also organized for the students.

Recreational Learning

A 10-day Survey Camp was organized by the Department of Civil Engineering for its students of 4th Semester at Dalhousie, Himachal Pradesh from July 1-16, 2014. Students carried out survey through various surveying methods. The participants made a topographic map of the adjoining area of Youth Hostel, Dalhousie. The group also visited Khijjar and Amritsar on July 17 and 18, 2014 and visited Jallianwalla Bagh, Wagah Border, Golden Temple at Amritsar and various places of tourists’ interest at Khijjar. The visit - provided glimpses of socio-cultural life of India in the lap of natural surroundings.
Independence Day

68th Independence Day was celebrated by the college with a patriotic fervour. Dr. B.C. Sharma, Principal hoisted the flag and addressed the gathering. Dr. Sharma urged the students to come forward to contribute for the progress of the nation. The students presented vibrant and foot-tapping dance performances and poems full of patriotic zeal.

Teachers’ Day

Teachers’ day celebrations were organized by the students at departmental level in the honour of their teachers. A 20-over match between students and teachers was also organized on this day. The programme began with a motivating address by Dr. B.C. Sharma.

Engineers’ Day

The college paid tribute to the great scholar and engineer of his times Dr. Mokshgundam Vishveswariyya on Sept. 15, 2014 on the Engineers’ Day. Dr. Baldev Setia, Professor, Civil Engineering and Dean Academics, NIT Kurukshetra graced the occasion as Chief Guest. Technical Paper Presentation and Project Exhibition competitions were the major attractions of the celebration. Students from other BRCM institutions and institutions in the vicinity participated with their projects and presentations. BRCM CET took lead in both the competitions.

BCON

BRCM Club of Nobels (BCON) organized an English Debate Competition for 1st year students on the topic “Presidential Form of Government would be Better than Current Parliamentary Form in India” for first year students on Sept. 26, 2014. More than 25 students of various branches participated in the event.

Vishwakarma Day

Vishwakarma Day is celebrated each year in the honour of great Rishi Vishwakarma on Sep-17. This year the Department of Mechanical Engineering organized “Havan” and “Machine Puja” on this occasion. Dr. BC Sharma, Principal of the college along with the faculty and staff performed all the rituals.
Games & Sports

An Inter Branch Volleyball tournament was organized from Aug 21-25, 2014. Total 6 teams participated in the competition. EEE students bagged the 1st position and students from ME and Civil Engineering secured 2nd and 3rd positions respectively.

The Inter Branch Football Tournament was organized from Sept. 01-05, 2014. In all, 6 teams participated in the tournament. Civil Engineering branch secured 1st position. Mechanical boys followed on 2nd and EEE boys on 3rd position.

Students from various branches participated in Volleyball, Athletics, Power Lifting and Body-Building competitions in "BOSM-2014", the Sports Fest at BITS Pilani from Sept. 19-23, 2014. The students won four Gold medals, two Silver medals and eighteen Bronze medals in multiple various and group events.

Staff Recreational Tour

The Staff Club, BRCM CET organized a recreational tour to Udaipur, Mount Abu, Jodhpur and Salasar. Kiths & kins of the members of faculty and staff enjoyed the interface with vibrant and rich culture of Rajasthan.
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Vimarsh

A student presenting poem in Poetic Recitation competition organized by Department of Hindi on the occasion of Hindi Divas on 13th September 2014

Dr. S.K. Mishra, Principal, G.D.C. Memorial College presenting Memento to the Chief Guest Dr. Shyam Vashisth and Guest of Honor Dr. Anil Tanwar on Hindi Divas.

Celebrations & NSS Activity

The College organized a Fresher Party—Aagaz on 06th September 2014 in order to provide the new students a platform to show their hidden talent in extra curricular activities. The students of Ist year participating in the Fashion Show.

Dr. S.K. Sinha, Director, BRCM Education Society, Bahal, honoring Mr. Fresher and Ms. Fresher, Mr. Personality and Ms. Personality on the occasion of Fresher Party—Aagaz which was held on 6th September, 2014.

The Chief Guest Mr. Jagdeep Singh, IAS performing the Havan along with Dr. S.K. Sinha and other Heads of the Institutions, the members of Faculty and students of the college on the occasion of the beginning of new session 2104-15 on 31st July, 2014.

The N.S.S. unit of the college organized a Blood Donation Camp on 20th September 2014 in which more than 100 students donated the Blood very enthusiastically for the welfare of the society.
Workshop & Guest Lectures

Dr. Devendra Mohan, Department of Applied Physics, GJU, Hisar, visited the college during one day workshop on the topic “Laser and its Applications” on 30th August, 2014. The workshop proved to be very beneficial for the students.

Dr. Ravish Garg, Department of Bio Technology, GJU, Hisar, visited the college during one day workshop on the topic “Play in Physics Lab” on 30th August, 2014. The workshop proved to be very beneficial for the students.

Achievements

Ravi Kumar
B.A. Final Year, 3rd in Speech Competition (District Level) on the Topic “Leadership Development in Cooperative Society” held at Govt. College, Bhiwani on 11th September 2014.

Raveena
B.Com Final Year, Consolation Prize in Speech Competition (District Level) on the Topic “Leadership Development in Cooperative Society” held at Govt. College, Bhiwani on 11th September 2014.


The Third Annual Day and Prize Distribution Ceremony was celebrated on 4th October 2014 with great enthusiasm. Dr. S. K. Ghakkar, Vice Chancellor, Chaudhary Bansilal University, Bhiwani, was the Chief Guest of Ceremony. Dr. Bhagwan Singh, Registrar, Chaudhary Bansilal University, Bhiwani, the Guest of Honour attended the program along with Shri H.K. Chaudhary, Hon’ble Chairman, HKC Foundation, Dr. S.K. Sinha, Director, BRCM-CET and Head of the Institutions, BRCM Education Society. The GDC monthly News Paper was launched by the dignitaries. The Prize Distribution Ceremony was celebrated very successfully in which the best student of the year (1Girl & 1Boy) was awarded by the Hon’ble Chairman. The students of the college performed various cultural programmes. The yoga team of the college which represented the institution at national & international level performed yoga on that auspicious day. The programme was appreciated by all.

Dr. S. K. Ghakkar, Vice Chancellor and Dr. Bhagwan Singh, Registrar Chaudhary Bansilal University, Bhiwani along with other dignitaries.

Release of GDC Newspaper by Dr. S. K. Ghakkar, Vice Chancellor & Sh. H.K. Chaudhary, Chairman, HKC Foundation and other dignitaries.

Sh. H.K. Chaudhary, Chairman, HKC Foundation presenting bouquet to Dr. S. K. Ghakkar, Vice Chancellor, Chaudhary Bansilal University, Bhiwani.

Dr. S. K. Ghakkar, Vice Chancellor giving away the awards and prizes to the students for the outstanding achievements in academics & other co-curricular activities.
Dr. S.K. Ghakkar, VC and Dr. Bhagwan Sharma, Registrar, Chaudhary Bansi Lal University, Bhiwani alongwith Sh. H.K. Chaudhary, Chairman, HKC Foundation, entire Chaudhary family, other dignitaries, parents and students witnessing the 3rd Annual Function and Prize Distribution Ceremony held on 4th October, 2014.
Celebrations

After a long summer break, the campus of BRCM Public School, Vidyagram came to life when all the staff and students reported back and the regular classes commenced from 7 July, 2014. There was a special morning assembly where our honourable Principal, Mr. Praveen Masta welcomed back the students and told them to get serious with their studies and also emphasized on discipline.

Achievers’ Assembly

It was a proud moment for everyone when the academic achievers were awarded with prizes in a special morning assembly on 15 July, 2014. There were forty academic Achievers from classes IV to XII who were given gold and silver cards by the Principal. It was a very encouraging and motivating moment for all the students.

Hasya Kavi Samelan

The Hindi department organized an Inter House ‘Hasya Kavya Path’ competition on 16 July, 2014 in the school auditorium. The students recited beautiful poems confidently. They enthralled the audience with their presentation of poems which were coloured in different hues. The poems had a humorous tone. The winner of this competition was Rana Vikram Singh of class XI-C. The second position was bagged by Dhruv Rana of class XI-A and Vaishnavi Mahajan came third.

Freshers’ Party

As a part of the tradition of BRCM Public School, Vidyagram, a warm welcome was extended to all the new comers of the session, 2014-15. The new students introduced themselves and also showcased their talents through singing, dancing, mimicry, etc. There were some mesmerizing performances by the old students too.

187th Birth Anniversary of Mangal Pandey

19 July was commemorated as the 187th birth anniversary of Mangal Pandey, the first martyr of the Indian struggle for freedom against the British. A PPT was presented by the students of Vedanta House on the life and sacrifices of Mangal Pandey. Students became familiar with the life history of this great martyr who ignited the spark of revolution and paved the way for India’s Independence.
Inter House Science Quiz For Juniors

An Inter House Science Quiz for Juniors was conducted on 24 July, 2014 in Swami Vivekanand Auditorium. The participating houses were Cadambari, Prema, Vidushree, Vivek and Vinay. The students showed great enthusiasm and showcased their skills by giving prompt answers. The first position was taken by Cadambari House, second position was bagged by Vivek House and third position was bagged by Vinay House.

IPSC BADMINTON 2014

It was a proud moment for BRCM Public School, Vidyagram to host the IPSC Badminton Championship, 2014 in the premises of the school from 02 Aug-04 Aug 2014. Twenty reputed schools from across India participated in different categories. The championship was declared open by Dr. S. K. Sinha, Director BRCM Education Society, Bahal. The chief guest was Col. Gautam Sharma. For three days, the school witnessed some breathtaking matches and the campus was bustling with vibrant energy. The memories of these days will be embedded in our memories forever.

Rakshabandhan Celebration

To mark the strong bond of love between brother and sister, the BRCM family celebrated Rakshabandhan on 10 August, 2014 in Swami Vivekanand Auditorium. The celebrations commenced with all the girls tying the thread of rakhi on the wrists of Principal. The students presented a beautiful PPT on this occasion. After this the girls tied rakhis to all the boys present. Everyone was engrossed in the colours of this festival.

Inter House Maths Quiz

The Mathematics Department organized an Inter House Maths Quiz for the seniors on 12 August, 2014 in the school auditorium. The convener of the quiz was Mr. R.K. Dhama. The participants were from Shraddha, Shanti, Richa, Vedant, Vipula, Vasudha and Prema Houses. It was an interesting session of quizzing based on various mathematical questions. The winner House was Richa, first runner up was Vipula House and second runner up was Shanti House.
Independence Day Celebrations

The 68th Independence Day was celebrated with patriotic fervor and enthusiasm in the campus. Dr Mahesh Chabra (MBBS, MS) was kind enough to grace the occasion with his presence as the chief guest. Dr. S K Sinha addressed the gathering with his valuable words. Celebrations began with the unfurling of the national flag and singing of national anthem. The celebrations started with march past by respective houses. After this there were breathtaking performances by the students. They showcased their skills in Yoga, Skating, Dance and songs. The band display was the highlight of the programme.

Kite Making & Kite Flying Competition

As a part of the Independence Day celebration, an Inter House Kite Making Competition was held in the school auditorium. The students used their creative skills to make kites based on the theme of patriotism, unity, peace, etc. The winner was Vasudha House, first runner up was Vivek House and second runner up was Vipula House. The same day in the evening at 5:00 PM, an Inter House Kite Flying Competition was organized in the outer field. There was an air of excitement among the children and they enthusiastically participated in this activity. The chief guest for the occasion was Dr. S.K. Sinha who embarked the competition by flying the kites along with the students.

Janmashtami Celebration

The festival of Janmashtami was celebrated with great enthusiasm on 17 August, 2014. An Inter House Dance Competition based on the life of Lord Krishna was organized on this occasion. The audience was enthralled by some enchanting performances. The stage decoration was praiseworthy. The winner of the dance competition was Prema House, second position was taken by Shanti House and third position was bagged by Cadambari House.
Teacher's Day

In BRCM Public School, Vidyagram students celebrated Teacher's Day with great enthusiasm. The program started in the morning assembly where the felicitation took place. The students of class XI felicitated the school teaching staff. All the students of class 12 were dressed fabulously as they were going to be the teachers for one whole day. In the afternoon the students and the teachers gathered in the auditorium to watch the live telecast of Prime Minister, Narendra Modi's program held at Manekshaw Auditorium, Delhi. In the evening the school management felicitated the teachers. All the teachers enjoyed the evening program which was followed by the Principal's Dinner, which made the day a great success.

Annual Day Function

Learning today leading tomorrow "with this motivational motto The 27th Annual day was celebrated in the vicinity of BRCM Public School, Vidyagram on 3rd of October i.e. Friday. The surroundings were buzzed with the presence of the visitors. The occasion was graced by the chief guest Mr. M.K. Subramanya (Ex CEO, TATA BP Solar), Special Guest Mr. J.S. Mann (Chairman, Mann Public School, New Delhi), Guest of Honour Capt.(Retd.) V.K. Verma (Retd.) (Principal, Motilal Nehru School of Sports, Rai), Honorable Chairman Sh. H.K. Chaudhary, Director Dr. S.K. Sinha and the Principal.

An Inauguration ceremony for school exhibition took place after which all the dignitaries visited the exhibition in which they were acknowledged with different aspects of school in Science, Commerce, Art & craft etc. In the continuation all the dignitaries along with the other guests arrived in Swami Vivekananda Auditorium to witness the cultural events. After all the great speech it was time for prize distribution ceremony where overall achievers were eulogized and congratulated for their achievements in academics as well as in sports and other cultural activities. After the prize distribution ceremony there was staff felicitation for their long term service by honorable chairman Sh. H.K. Chaudhary.

Chief Guest Mr. M.K. Subramanya (Ex CEO, TATA BP Solar) and Honble Chairman Sh. H.K. Chaudhary alongwith special guests and other guest of honours & dignitaries.

Sh. H.K. Chaudhary, Chairman, BRCM Education Society lighting the lamp alongwith Chief Guest and other dignitaries.

Sh. H.K. Chaudhary, Chairman, BRCM Education Society addressing the dignitaries on the dias and the parents, guests, Alumni and the students.

Chief Guest Mr. M.K. Subramanya (Ex CEO, TATA BP Solar), Mr. J.S. Mann (Chairman, Mann Public School, New Delhi) & Guest of Honour Capt.(Retd.) V.K. Verma (Retd.) (Principal, Motilal Nehru School of Sports, Rai) inaugurating Science Exhibition.
Best House Award being presented by Chief Guest

Mr. Sahdeo Singh receiving Sh. Rajnarayan Tiwari - Best Teacher Award 2014

Girls students presenting “Ganesh Vandana”

Glimpse of an English Play “Mother’s Day”

Display of Orchestra by BRCM Public School, Vidyagram students

A glimpse of play “Indo-Pakistan Harmony”

Display of School Brass Band

Dignitaries witnessing the Cultural Programme
Educational Tour to MIT, Harvard & NASA

(24th Sep. - 05th Oct. 2014)

Under the leadership of Ms Nishi Rana, an educational trip comprising 07 students was organized from 24 Sep-05 Oct 2014 to MIT, Harvard & NASA, USA. The students reached Orlando via Newark on 25 Sep 2014 and next two days were devoted to the workshop on ‘Space Engineering’ at Kennedy Space Centre, Orlando. On the first day of the workshop, they were taken to Apollo Saturn V Centre. The Saturn V was a rocket which was designed to be launched by Apollo 11. They were explained about the various stages of launching of a rocket. Next day, students were taken inside the ‘Discovery’ space shuttle to show the experimental controls and monitoring module and also basics of space science including personal challenges faced during the flight in space viz-space food, bathing, toilet etc. Students were also given some hands on experience on various simulators required for training of astronauts - T-simulator, micro gravity, multi axis rotating simulator. The students also had an opportunity to meet a Space Shuttle Astronaut Sam Durrance. They interacted with the astronaut over a lavish American lunch and also had a group photograph with him.

In Orlando, the students also visited Disney Magic Kingdom. Magic Kingdom was divided into different parts like Adventure land, Frontier land, Fantasy land, Tomorrow land, Liberty square. Here the children enjoyed thoroughly different rides and depiction of various Disney characters in a very interesting manner. 3D film & Space maze were highpoints of the park. The children waited eagerly for the famous Disney Parade & saw various Disney characters dancing on the music during the parade & were thrilled. The other place of visit were Universal Studios where they enjoyed the breath taking rides like HULK, Roller Coaster, Spiderman 3D IMAX, Jurassic Park ride, water rides, Harry Potter ride was especially liked & enjoyed by the students. The experience helped the children to overcome anxiety & fear of heights & high speed motion.

The other places of visit were Niagara Falls where they had a ride in the “Maid of Mist”, a visit to MIT & Harvard University which is the dream of every student to be in for their advanced education. At MIT students attended one day workshop on ‘Robotics’ and also saw a museum on prototype of various Robots. Afterwards students went to Harvard University campus and got an opportunity to meet and interact with some of the faculty of these universities and the students. It was highly motivating visit to these Universities for the students. On the next day, the students visited the ‘Empire State Building’, Rockefeller Centre, Statue of Liberty in a ferry and “Times Square” that represented the lifestyle of USA. The entire trip was very informative, educative and enjoyable. On landing to IGI New Delhi back home, the group was welcomed by the parents by presenting bouquets, sweets & garlands.
Glimpses of Annual Day Functions of BRCM Group of Institutions and Cultural Events held from 27th September, 2014 to 4th October, 2014
Participation in CBSE Science Regional Exhibition

Our age is far ahead of previous ages in the matter of science and technology. Science has not only given us opportunities to lead a comfortable life but also has sculptured the life of many excellent minds. To go hand-in-hand with new discoveries our children must be advance in the use of technology and innovative in their thoughts. Students of Gyankunj pouched every single opportunity to step out of the town with their ground-breaking concepts to compete the world. In this process two students of XII class participated in the CBSE Regional Science Exhibition held at DAV Public School, Ballabhgarh from 10.07.14 to 12.07.14. They went under the experienced supervision of two staff members Mr. Mukesh Gusain and Mrs Ansl Grewal. Their project was based on ‘Transformation of Energy’. They came back with lots of experience and participation certificates. The Principal Mr Gajendra Bhoi appreciated the students for being a part of the exhibition and inspired them to march ahead on the path of success.

Soft Board and Note Book Decoration Competitions

Children are in apt to touch the peak of what is given to them through competitions. Realizing this sense the school associated the students with the most important issue of environment. This was done through a Soft Board Decoration Competition which was organized on 11.07.14. The students pinned the charts on their class soft boards bearing wonderful pictures and slogans on the theme, ‘Our Environment.’ The jury mounted Pratap House of the school on first position and Tagore, Ashoka and Shivaji Houses on the second, third and fourth positions respectively. On the same day a Note Book Decoration Competition was also organized in which three best artistic pieces of work by the students were selected and forwarded to the art faculty of the school. They named the students with their deserving positions.

Inter House English Calligraphy Competition

To channelize the students to be creative, English Calligraphy Competition was organized as class room activity for I to VIII classes on 4th of August. The best three creative hands were selected for prizes. The school was inspired by the Principal’s motivational speech to get involved in such activities in future.

Inter House Rakhi Making Competition

On 8th of August, in the series of exploring the best out of the students, Rakhi Making competition was organized in which the best three rakhi’s from each class were selected for winning prize. The Principal awarded the students and motivated them to take part in more and more in upcoming competitions.
Solo Dance Competition (Junior Boys)

This dance competition could be named as talent hunt program which was organized by Shivaji House on 12th July 2014. Students performed so ardently that everybody watched them spell bound. They made everyone tap their feet with the synthesized steps. The Principal appreciated their outstanding performance and told them the importance of this art in this age of competitions.

Inter House Solo Dance Competition (Junior Girls)

August 2nd dawned with the spirit of competition and excitement in the air. The school geared up for the Inter House Solo Dance Competition for junior category. The performance which deserved all congratulation was put up by Ashoka House getting 1st position in each primary and middle section.

Inter House English Debate and Declamation Competition

To improve the oratorical skills of the students Inter House debate and Declamation Competitions were organized on 7th and 8th August. Topic for the debate was “Modern Living has Made People of India Weak”. The rigorous performances of the students was immensely exhilarating. By getting the opportunity to voice their feeling and to show their best of elocution they were applauded not only by the judges but by the audience also.

Inter House Soft Board Decoration Competition

In the field of artistic work, students put up their best to decorate house soft boards according to the given themes. In this neck to neck competition of soft board decoration all the efforts, pain and time spent seemed worth for Pratap House which came up smelling roses getting 1st position for the two months continuously trailing a close second to Ashoka House and Tagore and Shivaji getting 3rd and 4th position respectively.

Solo Song Competition

To make the students realize the power of music the school organized an Inter House Solo Song Competition for senior boys on 17th July. The participants made the atmosphere alive with their heart touching songs and gathered admiration from everyone present there. The Principal lauded the participants for their vivacious performance and announced the result in which jury crowned Tagore House with the first position and Shivaji, Ashoka, and Pratap House with second, third, and fourth positions respectively.

Independence Day Celebration

Independence Day was celebrated with great splendour on 15th of August. Dr. Randdeep Singh Poonia, the CMO (Bhiwani) graced the occasion with his presence as the Chief Guest of the day and performed the flag hoisting ceremony. Preparation had begun in full swing only a week before. The events were nail biting and well versed. The performance was given on the theme ‘Against Social Evils’ based on female foeticide. In addition, students were suggested to follow sanitation and personal hygiene to move a step forward to make India a healthy nation. On the same day a friendly volleyball match was also played between students and the staff.
Participation in Rajya Puraskar Testing Camp

It is a matter of pride for BRCM Gyankunj that six guides of the school participated in Rajya Puraskar Testing Camp held at Tara Devi, Shimla. The camp was organized from 24th to 30th August 2014. The guides named Kornal Agarwal, Nitu, Mamta, Savita and Pinki showed their best talent in all the activities and won the Rajya Puraskar. They participated in map reading, knot making, first aid etc. and gave tremendous performances in all other activities.

1st Position in Science Exhibition in Engineer's Day Celebration

On 15th of Sept. 2014 an Exhibition was organized in BRCM College of Engineering & Technology on the occasion of Engineer's Day. The exhibition was divided in two parts: the technical presentation and the technical exhibition. In technical presentation the team presented the theme "How to Make Indian Engineers World Class" with the help of power point, where as in technical exhibition they presented a model on the theme "Energy Conservation". The students briefed the different ways of energy conservation through the model. The chief guest of the programme Dr. Baldev Satia (Academic Dean of National Institute of Technology, Kurukshetra) awarded the students with 1st prize certificates and cash prize. Miss Nikita Goyal student of class XI was also awarded with special cash prize for the excellent way of presentation of power point.

Annual Day Function (Junior Wing) – 1st October, 2014

The long awaited and most exciting moment for the Junior Wing of BRCM Gyankunj came on 1st October on this year. The School celebrated its 27th Annual Function on this day with extreme jauniness. Mr. Anil Patni, Vice-President, Corporate Affairs, Vikram Solar, Delhi graced the occasion with his presence as the Chief Guest of the Day and Sh. R.G. Maheshwari from Kolkata presided over the function as the Guest of Honor of the day. The Chairma Sh. H.K. Chaudhary, The Director (Admin) Dr. S.K. Sinha, The Principal BRCM Gyankunj, Mr. Gajendra Bhoi shared the stage along with the Chief Guest and the Guest of honor on this occasion.

The young talents of the school with unique distinction were also awarded with Certificates, medals and cash prizes, Rekha and Randdeep from Middle Section and Antima and Sanital from Primary Section were crowned with 'Best Girl & Best Boy' titles.

The petals of the cultural events scattered everywhere at 11:15 am. The live-wires students of BRCM Gyankunj mesmerized everyone with their spell binding performances. It was truly the result of students perspiring practice which made the function similar to a reality show.

Having enjoyed the cultural programme the eminent personalities escorted by the school prefectural bodies paid a visit to the exhibition displayed areas. They eagerly questioned the students about the projects and got reasonable answers in return. Everyone lauded the students for their outstanding projects and defined them future Albert Einstein for their thinking beyond the box.
Glimpses of Annual Day Function (Junior Wing) – 1st October, 2014

Mr. Anil Patni, Vice-President, Corporate Affairs, Vikram Solar, Delhi alongwith Sh. H.K. Chaudhary, Chairman, BRCM Education Society & other dignitaries

Sh. H.K. Chaudhary, Chairman, BRCM Education Society addressing the gathering on the occasion of 27th Annual Day Function on 1st October, 2014

Mr. Anil Patni, Vice-President, Corporate Affairs, Vikram Solar, Delhi giving away prizes to the students of Gyankunj during Prize Distribution Ceremony

A dance performance with a touch of spirituality “Ganesh Vandana” is being presented by the students of junior wing of BRCM, Gyankunj

Glimpse of an English Play “Mahisasur Vadh” by the students of Gyankunj

Haryanvi Dance being presented by the Gyankunj students

Gujarati Folk Dance being presented by Gyankunj Students

Mrs. Urmila Chaudhary and Mrs. Meenakshi Chaudhary witnessing Science Exhibition
Annual Day Function (Senior Wing) – 2nd October, 2014

One of the most anxiously awaited occasions in any school is its Annual Day. BRCM Public School, Gyankunj celebrated its 27th Annual Day (Senior Wing) on 2nd October 2014. The day marked with the presence of Dr. Sher Singh Bhakar, the Director, Prestige Institute of Management, Gwalior, as the Chief Guest of the day and Sh. Laxmi Narayan Bhala, RSS Preacher, as the Guest of Honor of the day. The program started with the lamp lighting ceremony followed by the welcome song. The Director Dr S. K. Sinha briefed the ventures of BRCM Group. The Principal, Mr. Gajindra Bhoi presented the school progress report. The principal mentioned every summit touched by the school in various areas during the academic year 2013-14 to till date. In his short speech he left no point untouched which brought glory to the school.

The prize distribution ceremony took place right after the Principal’s speech. The Vice-Principal Mr. Sandeep Tandon announced the names of the prize winners. More than 50 students were awarded with the certificates, medals and cash prizes by the Chief Guest and the Chairman. Sharmila Sheoran and Saurabh Karwasara were awarded with Best Girl and Best Boy award respectively. The multi talented personality Mr. Sandeep Tandon was awarded with ‘Sh. Raj Narayan Tiwari’ the best teacher award 2014, by the Chairman Sh. H.K. Chaudhary.

The Chief Guest of the day Dr. Sher Singh Bhakar told in his speech that how deeply he is associated with his birth-land. ‘Mitthi’, which is at a nearby distance from the education city, Bahal. He motivated the students to reach the peak of their cherished dreams. The children uncovered the basket of cultural events by presenting Saraswati Vandana. They dragged everyone’s attention with their vivacious performances.

Sh. Gajindra Bhoi, Principal, BRCM Gyankunj presenting Annual Report

Sh. H.K. Chaudhary, Chairman presenting “Student of the Year Award”

Dr. Sher Singh Bhakar, Chief Guest presenting award to students

Sh. Rajpal Gadda, Advocate being honoured by Sh. H.K. Chaudhary

Sh. Sandeep Tandon, Vice Principal, Gyankunj receiving Sh. Rajnarayan Tiwari - Best Teacher Award 2014 from Sh. H.K. Chaudhary

Dr. Sher Singh Bhakar, Sh. H.K. Chaudhary and Sh. Gyanesh Chaudhary witnessing the Science and Art Exhibition of BRCM Public School, Gyankunj
Annual Day Function (Senior Wing) – 2nd October, 2014

Girl students presenting “Saraswati Vandana”

Glimpse of Haryanvi Dance

Hindi Play “Ek Natak Jo Ho Na Saka”

Glimpse of Western Group Dance

Girl students presenting Mime - Women Empowerment

Punjabi Folk Dance (Bhangra)

Mrs. Urmila Chaudhary & Mrs. Meenakshi Chaudhary alongwith other dignitaries witnessing the 27th Annual Day Function.

Sh. H.K. Chaudhary, Chairman, BRCM Education Society addressing the gathering on the occasion of 27th Annual Day Function.
RDNL VIDYA MANDIR
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Celebrations

To increase mental strength of the children one minute game was held on 5th July 14 in School under the guidance of teachers from class LKG to class 2nd.

On 8th July 14 an inter house English Poem Competition was held in School and recited the poems with great zeal and winners were awarded prizes by Headmistress.

Hindi Calligraphy Competition was held on 12th July 14 in School under the supervision of their class teachers. Winners were honoured in the Morning Assembly.

To give the knowledge how to keep books & notebooks clean and tidy, Bag Maintaining Competition was held on 16th July 2014 in the School.

To focus on extra-curricular activities, an inter house solo dance comp. was held on 19th July 14 in the School, in which blue house got 1st position. Yellow house 2nd red house 3rd green house 4th and white house 5th position.

For fun and enjoyment, a one day picnic program was organized by School at Splash Fun Park, Hisar on 2nd August 14. Children participated in the picnic with great enthusiasm and enjoyed every movement of the picnic.
Rakhi Making Competition was organized on 9th August 2014 in the School to increase children creativity and the winners were awarded by certificates.

An Inter House Group Dance Competition and Independence Day was also celebrated on 15th August 2014 in the school premises.

In School 16th August 2014 Inter House Krishna Janmashtmi Competition was held and beautiful Jhankies were created like Sudama Krishna, Radha Krishna etc.

To improve the vocabulary in children English Dictation Competition was held in which Hridya Khara got 1st position.

6th Annual Day Function - (Nursery to KG) 28th September, 2014

On 28th September 6th Annual Day was organized for Nursery to UKG students. This year this celebration was of great significance as it was theme based and the theme was "Anekta Mein Eka." Mrs. Alka Mathur, Principal, Zee Litra Valley School was the Chief Guest and Sh. Nagarmal ji Agrawal, Chairman of RDNL Trust presided over the function. Dr. S.K. Sinha, Director, BRCM Education Society welcomed the dignitaries and other guests. Sh. H.K. Chaudhary, Chairman, BRCM Education Society also addressed the gathering with his inspiring words on this occasion. Mrs. Sunita Chauhan, Headmistress, RDNL Vidya Mandir presented School Annual Report which was followed by the Cultural Programme presented by the Nursery and KG students.

Mrs. Alka Mathur, Chief Guest presenting award to a girl student

Tiny Tots of nursery class performing ‘Hunny-Bunny’ Dance
6th Annual Day Function - (Class I and II) 29th September, 2014

On 29th September Annual Function was organized for 1st to 2nd standard students. The Chief Guest was Mrs. Shailly Mehta, Principal, St. Mary’s School, Hisar and Sh. H.K. Chaudhary, Chairman, BRHD Trust presided over the function. Dr. S.K. Sinha, Director, welcomed the dignitaries and other guests & Mrs. Sunita Chauhan, Headmistress, RDNL presented Annual School Report, which was followed by a glittering cultural programme by the students of RDNL which was appreciated by the parents and the audience.
बल्लाराम हनुमानदास चेस्टिबल ट्रस्ट, बहाल
ग्रामीण विकास प्रकरण की गतिविधियां

पर्यावरण संरक्षण के अन्तर्गत 11 अगस्त 2014 को सरकारी विभागों, स्वयं सहयोगी समूहों, किसान बलब एवं
ग्रामवासियों को निशुल्क पीढ़े वितरण किया।

28 अगस्त, 2014 को कृषि विकास कार्यक्रम के अन्तर्गत ग्राम आसमान में
03 माह हेतु संचालित सिलाई प्रशिक्षण के समापन समारोह में सरल, ग्राम
विकास कमेटी के अध्यक्ष व ट्रस्ट प्रतिनिधि के द्वारा प्रशिक्षणाधिकारियों को
सदस्योंकेंट वितरण करते हुए।

31 जुलाई, 2014 को लक्ष्मी माता की आर.एच.डी. स्वयं सहयोगी समूह
गोविन्दपुरा की सहभागी श्रीमती मंजू देवी द्वारा माणियारी एवं कपड़े की दुकान का
संचालन करते हुए।

28 अगस्त, 2014 को राजकीय माध्यमिक विद्यालय, विवाच में वित्तीय वर्ष
2013-14 में ट्रस्ट द्वारा निशुल्क वितरित पीढ़े का अवलोकन करते हुए।

02 अगस्त, 2014 को ग्राम आसमान में स्वयं सहयोगी समूह की महिलाओं द्वारा
पर्यावरण चेतना रैली एवं निशुल्क पीढ़े वितरण कार्यक्रम आयोजित।
30 सितंबर, 2014 को सहायता स्वयं समूह का पंचम वार्षिक अधिवेशन में मौजूद अशीकी मुख्य अतिथि िर. चौ. मिष्टा, विशेष अतिथि सुभीता शर्मा, श्री हरिकृष्ण जी चौधरी, िर. अस. में सिंधु एवं श्री गणेश भोई।

30 सितंबर, 2014 को स्वयं सहायता समूह का पंचम वार्षिक अधिवेशन पर उक्त्वाकल करने वाली महिला कार्यकर्ता की विशेष अतिथि सुभीता शर्मा द्वारा ईंगाम वितरित करते हुए।

दिनांक 30 सितंबर, 2014 को पंचमा वार्षिक अधिवेशन के अवसर पर स्वयं सहायता समूह के सदस्यों द्वारा सांस्कृतिक कार्यक्रम की प्रस्तुति।

दिनांक 30 सितंबर, 2014 को पंचमा वार्षिक अधिवेशन के अवसर पर नई कार्य के छायां द्वारा सांस्कृतिक कार्यक्रम की प्रस्तुति।

दिनांक 30 सितंबर, 2014 को िर.अर.एच.डी. चैरिटेबल ट्रस्ट के द्वारा आयोजित पंचमा वार्षिक अधिवेशन के अवसर पर उद्धृति अतिधिवेशन तथा स्वयं सहायता समूह की महिलाएं।

पंचमा वार्षिक अधिवेशन के अवसर पर िर.अर.एच.डी. चैरिटेबल ट्रस्ट सहित विशेष अतिथि सुभीता शर्मा, पूजन महिला आयोग अध्यक्ष, हरिचारण सरकार विभिन्न समूह के सदस्यों को सम्बोधित करते हुए।
बाबा श्री सत्यनारायण मौर्य कार्यक्रम

27 सितम्बर 2014, को बी.आर.सी.एम. विद्यापीठ परिसर में बी.आर.एच.डी. ट्रस्ट द्वारा आयोजित राष्ट्रभक्ति रो ओपरेटिंग कार्यक्रम "एक शाम-राष्ट्र के नाम"। बाबा श्री सत्यनारायण मौर्य की प्रस्तुति ने लक्ष्य किया पुरा मानस को। कार्यक्रम में भारतीय संस्कृति का जीवन के विभिन्न क्षेत्रों में जो योगदान रहा है, उससे मुख्य पीढ़ी को अवगत कराया गया। बाबा मौर्य प्रमाणशाली आवाज में पूरा परिसर राष्ट्रभक्ति के गीतों और संदेशों से गूँज उठा। बाबा के जोशों के गीत "मेहर रंग दे बनाई चोला" के साथ छात्र-छात्राओं ने बूहर उठाई। बाबा की गीतों के साथ विज्ञापन चर्चा को समर्पित कर रही थी।

28 सितम्बर 2014, को बाबा मौर्य ने जी.आर.सी.एम. कॉलेज में प्रस्तुत किया कार्यक्रम "भारत माँ की आरती"। अपनी प्रस्तुति के माध्यम से बाबा ने भारतीय संस्कृति के विभिन्न मुद्दों की मुख्य पीढ़ी को याद दिलाई और बताया कि हम भारतीय ही अपने मुद्दों भूल गये हैं तथा पारंदन्त सम्मान के अंधानुकरण में अपनी आदर्श जीवन शैली को खोले जा रहे हैं। इसके विशेषता परिसर के लोग हमारे जीवन-नियों को अपनाकर अपना जीवन उन्नत करते जा रहे हैं। इस कार्यक्रम में बाबा ने अपने गीतों एवं विज्ञापन को सभी को मंजूरपूर्ण कर दिया।
भजन संध्या

बींआर०सी०एम० शिक्षण संस्थान द्वारा दिनांक 30.9.2014 को देवी मंदिर में भजन संध्या का आयोजन किया गया। भजन संध्या में श्री समग्रोपाल माईसवरी, “परसम” (कोलकाता) के संस्थापक एवं उनकी पीरतन मंडली द्वारा मंत्रमुख कर देने वाले भजन प्रस्तुत किए गए। इस अवसर पर श्री हरिकृष्ण चौधरी, श्रीमती उर्मिला चौधरी, श्रीमती मनोरमा चौधरी, श्री हरिकृष्ण चौधरी जी के पीर–पीरों तथा देवी मंदिर के पुजारी श्री विजय प्रसाद युवक ने भी भजन प्रस्तुत किये। इस गन्न संध्या में बींआर०सी०एम० परिवार तथा वहल ग्राम के लगभग 200 गणमान्य व्यक्तियों ने अपनी उपस्थिति देकर कार्यक्रम को सफल बनाया।

अखिल भारतीय कवि सम्मेलन

1 अक्टूबर 2014 को बी.आर.सी.एम. विद्याग्राम परिसर में बी.आर.एच.डी. ट्रस्ट द्वारा आयोजित अखिल भारतीय कवि सम्मेलन में श्रीताओं ने वीर रस, हरस–वार्ता तथा संवेदन शील काव्य रस का स्तंभालन किया। इस अवसर पर अनेक संवादन देश के जनन–रणन हरस–वार्ता के कवि श्री राजेश चौहान ने किया। अन्य कवियों में श्री अनिल अग्रवाल, एवं श्री दुनिया जोगी ने अपनी कविताओं से गुरुद्वारा तो वीर रस के कवि डॉ। अर्जुन सिसोदिया ने श्रीताओं में नये जोश का संयंचार किया। कवि श्री रघुवर सरदार की संवेदनशील कविता ने श्रीताओं की आंखें नम कर दी। विभिन्न काव्य रसों का अद्भुत संगम था यह सम्मेलन।
माँगणियार लोक संगीत संध्या

"माँगणियार कला समूह" ने राजस्थानी लोक संगीत व लोक नृत्य की रंगांचा प्रस्तुति से "उर्मिला भाईंडी डेयरी फार्म" को 3 अक्टूबर 2014 को अपने महुआ संगीत व घुंघरों की झंडी से झंकता कर दिया। माँगणियार समूह प्रशिक्षित राजस्थानी गीत 'निबुज्जा—निबुज्जा' का रचनात्मक है तथा समूह प्रस्तुति में इस गीत के साथ प्रशिक्षित राजस्थानी लोक गीत 'चूमर', 'कालवैलिया', 'होलिया में उठे रे गुलाल' व 'घरती धीरहर' आदि गीत एवं नृत्य प्रस्तुत किए गए। कार्यक्रम विश्वविद्यालय "हाकिम खाँ के सूस्त्ता एण्ड एचरी" — बाड़नेबाड़ (राजस्थान) द्वारा प्रस्तुत किया गया।
भारत स्वच्छता अभियान
स्वच्छ भारत – स्वच्छ बहल

बहल में बीआरसीएम स्कूल ने चलाया स्वच्छता अभियान

संवाद सहयोगी, बहल : बीआरसीएम पॉलिक राष्ट्रीय स्कूल जानकृति के विद्यार्थियों ने शहरी ढेरों के कस्बे में राष्ट्रीय स्वच्छता अभियान के तहत साधन सफाई अभियान चलाया। स्वच्छता अभियान कार्यक्रम की संस्थान के निदेशक डॉ. एसके चित्ता ने हरी झड़ी दिखाकर रचना किया।

इस दौरान सैकड़ों छात्रों के प्रयासों से कस्बे की गलियों व बाजारों में गर्मी में चराशों पर लगे गंदी के दौरे को सफाई के दौरान भी धुरी में परकर कस्बे से दूर ले जाकर दबाया गया। चुनों के कुछ चंदों के सफाई के कार्य के बाद कस्बे की गलियों व बाजारों को धीरे-धीरे स्वच्छ करके दिखाई दी। श्रीहनुमान मंदिर से लेकर मानव कल्याण अस्पताल व अलीख मंदिर के रास्ते पर सभी ने साफ–सफाई की। विद्यार्थियों की रचना करते समय डॉ. चित्ता ने कहा कि साफ–सफाई ईश्वर की पूजा का दूसरा रूप है। इसके बाद स्कूल में स्वच्छ भारत विषय पर पोस्टर बनकर, निवास लेखन व कलात्मक लेखन प्रतियोगिता का आयोजन किया गया। इस अवसर पर प्रभाव गजेंद्र भोड़, इंजीनियरिंग कॉलेज के डॉ. बीकेसी शर्मा, डॉ. डीपिका बुरा, डॉ. संजीव बाहक, संदीप तेंदुलकर, अभिषेक शर्मा, भीमसिंह पूर्णिया, सुनील सागवान आदि थे।
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